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Abstract Drought stress during the reproductive stage is
one of the most important environmental factors reduc-
ing the grain yield and yield stability of pearl millet. A
QTL mapping approach has been used in this study to
understand the genetic and physiological basis of
drought tolerance in pearl millet and to provide a more-
targeted approach to improving the drought tolerance
and yield of this crop in water-limited environments. The
aim was to identify specific genomic regions associated
with the enhanced tolerance of pearl millet to drought
stress during the flowering and grain-filling stages. Test-
crosses of a set of mapping-population progenies, de-
rived from a cross of two inbred pollinators that differed
in their response to drought, were evaluated in a range of
managed terminal drought-stress environments. A num-
ber of genomic regions were associated with drought tol-
erance in terms of both grain yield and its components.
For example, a QTL associated with grain yield per se
and for the drought tolerance of grain yield mapped on
linkage group 2 and explained up to 23% of the pheno-
typic variation. Some of these QTLs were common
across stress environments whereas others were specific
to only a particular stress environment. All the QTLs
that contributed to increased drought tolerance did so 
either through better than average maintenance (com-
pared to non-stress environments) of harvest index, or
harvest index and biomass productivity. It is concluded
that there is considerable potential for marker-assisted
backcross transfer of selected QTLs to the elite parent of
the mapping population and for their general use in the
improvement of pearl millet productivity in water-limit-
ed environments.
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Introduction
Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] is a staple
food crop which is grown almost entirely under rainfed
conditions on approximately 25 million ha of hot,
drought-prone arid and semi-arid regions in Africa and
south Asia (FAO and ICRISAT 1996). Inter- and intra-
seasonal variation in rainfall in these regions is often the
single most important environmental factor limiting
pearl millet productivity (Mahalakshmi et al. 1987; van
Oosterom et al. 1996). Although drought stress can occur
any time during the crop cycle, terminal stress (flower-
ing through grain filling) is more damaging to the pro-
ductivity of the crop than stress at the vegetative or pre-
flowering reproductive stages (Mahalakshmi et al. 1987).
This is because pearl millet’s asynchronous tillering be-
haviour and rapid growth rate allow it to recover rapidly
from intermittent drought stress during the early stages
of plant development, but provide no advantages under
unrelieved terminal drought stress (Mahalakshmi et al.
1987). Improving the adaptation of pearl millet to termi-
nal drought-stress environments is therefore a major ob-
jective for breeding programmes aimed at improving
both the crop’s productivity and its yield stability.
It has been suggested that the efficiency of breeding
for stress environments could be enhanced if plant attri-
butes that confer yield advantages in such environments
could be identified and used as selection criteria (Blum
1988; Ludlow and Muchow 1990; Fussell et al. 1991).
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However, traits that provide a consistent yield advantage
across variable water-limited environments have been
difficult to identify and use in breeding programs 
(Blum 1988; Ceccarelli and Grando 1996; Richards
1996; Turner 1997). Moreover, whole-plant response to
drought stress is a complex process conditioned by a
number of component responses that both interact and
differ in their individual responses to the intensity and
duration of water deficits, making it difficult to isolate
individual traits with major effects on tolerance. In re-
cent years, developments in molecular-marker technolo-
gies and their use in quantitative trait locus (QTL) analy-
sis have provided effective new opportunities for the
study of plant responses to the environment (Prioul et al.
1997; Ribaut et al. 1997; Tuinstra et al. 1997; Yadav 
et al. 1997; Frova et al. 1999; Quarrie et al. 1999). 
Molecular-marker technology provides opportunities not
only to identify QTLs (and their functions) that deter-
mine complex phenotypes such as drought tolerance
(Prioul et al. 1997), but also to improve greatly the effi-
ciency of genetic improvement by facilitating the intro-
gression of desirable traits through the use of linked
markers (Tanksley 1993; Mohan et al. 1997).
An additional difficulty in genetically improving
drought tolerance is the lack of a clear measure of
drought tolerance or sensitivity. Although a number of
(mainly short-term) physiological parameters have been
proposed as indicators of tolerance to drought stress (for
reviews see Ludlow and Muchow 1990; Turner 1997), it
has not been possible to relate these clearly to differ-
ences in grain yield under stress conditions (Blum 1988;
Bidinger and Witcombe 1989). For most plant breeders,
tolerance has a meaning only if it confers greater yield or
stability under stress. Grain yield itself has limitations as
an index for stress tolerance, as grain yield in a particular
drought environment is influenced not only by genetic
differences in drought tolerance, but also by differences
in time to flowering (drought escape) and differences in
yield potential (Fischer and Maurer 1978; Bidinger et al.
1987a). In terminal drought stress, the combined effects
of phenology and yield potential can account for as
much as 50% of the variation in pearl millet grain yield
(Bidinger et al. 1987a). Because of these effects, the
most-effective means of improving pearl millet’s grain
yield in terminal stress environments should be to incor-
porate specific traits (or responses to stress) that improve
the tolerance of terminal stress into otherwise high yield-
ing genotypes of appropriate crop duration (Bidinger et
al. 1987b; Fussell et al. 1991).
Grain yield is not itself a simple trait but is condi-
tioned by a number of morphological and physiological
processes. Sensitivity to post-flowering drought stress in
pearl millet is often characterized by reduced grain fill-
ing and reduced numbers of grains per panicle, which
jointly reduce grain yield. Although genetic variation in
the expression of these traits in terminal drought-stress
environments exists in the available pearl millet germ-
plasm (Bidinger et al. 1987b), the inheritance of such
variation and the interactions of its various components
in determining grain yield in variable water-limited envi-
ronments are not well understood. The objectives of this
study were: (1) to understand better the genetic architec-
ture of grain yield, and its component traits, among lines
drawn from a cross of contrasting parents, in a range of
terminal stress environments, and (2) to identify individ-
ual genomic regions associated with responses or traits
associated with reduced sensitivity (i.e. increased toler-
ance) to this range of stresses. The long-term objectives
of the research to which this study contributes, are to en-
hance the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of breeding
programmes to improve grain yield and the grain yield
stability of pearl millet in drought-prone environments.
Material and methods
Plant materials
In order to produce a segregating population for genetic map 
construction and subsequent QTL analysis, two early maturing in-
bred lines, H 77/833–2 and PRLT 2/89–33, were used as parents. H
77/833–2, referred to hereafter as H 77, is the male parent of a num-
ber of thermotolerant, extra-early, high-tillering and high-yielding
pearl millet hybrids, including HHB 67 (843A × H 77/833–2;
Kapoor et al. 1989), which is widely cultivated in the Thar desert
margins of northwestern India. The second parent, PRLT 2/89–33
(referred to hereafter as PRLT), is an inbred derived from the 
ICRISAT Bold Seeded Early Composite (BSEC). BSEC is an 
elite breeding population based predominantly on Iniadi landrace 
germplasm from West Africa (Witcombe and Soman 1992; 
Andrews and Anand Kumar 1996). The Iniadi landrace materials
differ from northwestern Indian germplasm, such as H 77, in many
plant characteristics. Iniadi germplasm has fewer basal and nodal
tillers, larger seeds, thicker stems and panicles, and broader leaves.
The two parental inbred lines were crossed and a single F1
plant was self-pollinated to produce F2 seed. Leaf-tissue samples
were collected from each of 150 individual F2 plants for DNA iso-
lation and subsequent RFLP genotyping and genetic map con-
struction. A subset of 92 F3 progenies (each derived from an indi-
vidual skeleton-mapped F2 plant) were crossed to a common male-
sterile line tester (843A; Stegmeier et al. 1998) to produce test-
cross hybrids for phenotyping the mapped progenies for grain
yield and its component traits under terminal drought stress. Test-
cross hybrids were also produced with the two parental inbred
lines, and these were used as control entries in the phenotyping
experiments. The mapped progenies were phenotyped as testcross
hybrids, rather than using their derived inbred progenies (e.g. F3
or F4 as in Jones et al. 1995) for several reasons:
(1) to restore heterotic vigour to inbred mapping progenies that
might otherwise be too weak for effective screening under
stress conditions (pearl millet is highly cross-pollinated in 
nature and suffers considerably from inbreeding depression);
(2) to use the dominantly inherited early flowering of the tester to
reduce variation in flowering time among the test units, in 
order to focus the mapping on specific drought-tolerance traits
rather than traits or responses associated with drought escape;
and finally;
(3) to have test units that approximate the genetic structure of the
F1 hybrids grown by farmers rather than F3 or F4 inbred lines.
RFLP assay and map construction
Procedures for DNA isolation, restriction enzyme digestion, gel
electrophoresis, Southern transfer, probe labeling and filter hy-
bridization were essentially as described in Liu et al. (1994). 
Linkage analysis was carried out using Mapmaker (Lander and
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Botstein 1989). The RFLP map of this cross currently comprises
50 markers distributed over the seven linkage groups of pearl mil-
let, with an average spacing of approximately 7 cM. The genetic
map length (approximately 352 Haldane cM) and the order of
markers obtained for this population was comparable to the con-
sensus map of pearl millet (K.M. Devos, personal communication)
and the most extensive map published to-date for this species
(Devos et al. 2000).
Crop management and data recorded
The testcrosses of the 92 mapping population F3 lines and their
two parents were evaluated in three separate field experiments at
the ICRISAT-Patancheru research farm in India (17.53°N,
78.27°E) during the dry seasons (January to May) of 1997 and
1998 (Table 1). Dry seasons at ICRISAT-Patancheru are generally
rain-free with high mean air temperatures and large vapour pres-
sure deficits, which provide an excellent opportunity to expose
plants to a controlled, but severe, terminal drought stress, by man-
aging the timing of irrigation (Bidinger et al. 1987a). All experi-
ments reported in this study consisted of paired stress and control
treatments (Table 1). One experiment was conducted in a rainout
shelter.
All three experiments were conducted on shallow sandy loam
(alfisol) soils of 0.6-m to 0.8-m depth (to gravelly subsoil materi-
al). Crop nutritional requirements were met by banding 40 kg of N
and 18 kg of P ha–1 into the ridges before sowing and side dress-
ing an additional 45 kg of N ha–1 3–4 weeks after sowing. Plant-
available water was sufficient for about 7–9 days transpiration of a
full-crop canopy before afternoon wilting became visible. All ex-
periments were sprinkler-irrigated weekly until the final irrigation
of the early onset stress treatment, which was given by furrows in
stress environments 2 and 3 or by drip line in stress environment
4. The final irrigations in the stress treatments were done to fill the
entire soil profile (e.g. by allowing the water to stand in the fur-
rows for 4 h). Drought stress in the early onset treatment (stress
environments 2, 3 and 4) was initiated by withholding irrigation
from 50% flowering (Table 1). Drought stress in the late-onset
treatment (stress environment 1) was initiated during early grain
filling by providing one additional furrow irrigation 1 week after
50% flowering. The irrigated control treatments of each experi-
ment were furrow-irrigated weekly thereafter until crop maturity.
Weeds were controlled by a combination of cultivation and one-
hand weeding. There was no significant pest or disease incidence.
Testcrosses were evaluated for the expression of yield and
yield-component traits in both terminal stress and irrigated control
environments (using three replications in randomized complete
block designs for each environment) in all experiments. In experi-
ment 1 testcrosses were evaluated in plots of two rows×4 m, and
plants in the central 3-m portion of these 2-row plots were used
for recording pre- and post-harvest data. In experiments 2 and 3
testcrosses were evaluated in plots of one row×4 m, due to space
constraints in the rainout shelter. Pre- and post-harvest data were
recorded from the central 3 m of each single-row plot. Inter-row
spacing was maintained at 0.6 m and plots, initially over-sown,
were thinned within 2 weeks of seedling-emergence to a uniform
stand of approximately 8 plants m–2 in experiment 1 and approxi-
mately 12 plants m–2 in experiments 2 and 3.
Flowering time (FT) was recorded as days from seedling emer-
gence to stigma emergence in 50% of the main shoots in a plot. At
harvest, data were recorded for the harvested area on plant num-
bers, effective (with grain) panicle numbers, stover fresh mass,
panicle mass and grain mass (all on a plot basis), and on 100-grain
mass (HGM). All dry weights were determined from oven-dry
samples, except for stover, which was determined as the product
of stover fresh mass and moisture percentage estimated from an
oven-dried sub-sample from each plot. Data on grain yield (GY),
stover yield (SY), total above ground biomass yield (BMY), pan-
icle numbers (PN) and plant numbers were expressed per square
metre. Numbers of grains per panicle (PGN) were derived from
these primary data [=(100×GY)/(PN×HGM)]. The harvest index
(HI) was calculated for each plot as the ratio of GY and BMY. A
drought-tolerance index was estimated for each of these traits as
the trait expression in the stress environment relative to that in the
control, calculated by dividing each testcross entry trait mean
(over replications) in a particular stress environment by its corre-
sponding mean in the paired irrigated control environment.
Data analysis
Analyses of variance were performed using GENSTAT (GEN-
STAT 5 Committee 1993) to determine the significance of varia-
tion among testcrosses for all the traits measured in each of the
seven irrigated control and stress treatments. Combined analyses
of variance across each pair (or triplet in experiment 1) of post-
flowering drought stress and irrigated control treatments were also
conducted to determine interactions between moisture treatment
and genotype in individual experiments. QTL mapping was per-
formed on both the testcross entry means and on the drought-toler-
ance index obtained for each trait from each of the four stress en-
vironments (Cowen 1988; Soller and Beckmann 1990) using the
method of interval mapping (Lander and Botstein 1989). The addi-
tive genetic model implemented in the software package MAP-
MAKER-QTL was considered appropriate for QTL analysis of the
testcross experimental units used (Cowen 1988; Beavis et al.
1994; Schön et al. 1994). A LOD threshold of 2.0 was used for
considering a QTL significant. Results from different stress envi-
ronments were compared on the basis of overlapping support in-
tervals: a decrease in LOD score of 1.0, relative to the maximum
LOD score, determined the end points of the support interval for
each QTL (Lander and Botstein 1989). Additive genetic effects 
attributed to individual QTLs, and the percentage of phenotypic
variation explained by each QTL, were also estimated using this
software. In environments where more than one QTL was detected
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Table 1 Details of three experiments containing paired irrigated control and terminal drought-stress environments conducted at Patan-
cheru, India, during the hot, dry summer seasons of 1997 and 1998
Experiment Year, Rainfall (mm) Treatment Stress Mean flowering Final irrigation, Harvest, 
location Environment time, DAE DAE DAE
1 1997, 50 DAE: 3.0 mm, Control 37.3 74 80
drought 52 DAE: 48.6 mm, Late stress 1 36.9 43 78
nursery 53 DAE: 5.2 mm, Early stress 2 37.2 37 75
62 DAE: 8.6 mm
2 1998, 39 DAE: 1.4 mm Control 34.8 56 68
drought Early stress 3 34.4 34 63
nursery
3 1998, 0 mm Control 33.1 56 70
rain out Early stress 4 34.0 33 66
shelter
for a particular trait, a combined model was fitted to include each
of the individually significant QTLs. Secondary peaks identified
when the major QTL had been fixed were considered significant 
if their inclusion made the whole-genome model 100-times 
more likely (i.e. increased the overall LOD by at least 2.0). For
these combined models, the software provided estimates of the the
total phenotypic variance and total LOD score explained by the
model.
Results and discussion
Expression of grain yield 
and grain yield component traits
In all experiments, terminal drought reduced GY and
BMY below that of the irrigated controls (Table 2).
Mean GY reduction (measured as the average percentage
grain yield in the stress treatment relative to the irrigated
control) ranged from 27.5% in environment 1 to 61.1%
in stress environment 4. Differences in drought-stress in-
tensities in these four stress environments were not only
due to differences in the timing of the onset of drought
stress but also due to climatic differences between the 2
years of study and edaphic differences between the fields
used. In 1998 (environments 3 and 4), higher tempera-
ture conditions were encountered both before flowering
(mean maximum daily temperature between seedling
emergence and flowering was 32°C in 1997 and 35°C in
1998) and between flowering and harvest (mean maxi-
mum daily temperature was 35°C in 1997 and 39°C in
1998) as compared to 1997 (environments 1 and 2). Crop
development was thus accelerated in 1998 with the mean
50% flowering time of the testcrosses being 3 days earli-
er in 1998 than 1997 and harvest occurring over a week
earlier in 1998 than in 1997 (Table 1). Drought stress in
1997 was also interrupted by unexpected rain and hail,
which both relieved stress for several days and caused
some damage to leaves, compared to an uninterrupted
stress in 1998 (Table 1). In the two experiments conduct-
ed in 1998, the reduction in GY was far greater in envi-
ronment 4 because the soil was shallower and more com-
pacted under the rainout shelter than in the adjacent field
used for environment 3.
The components of yield were also affected different-
ly by drought. For example, SY, BMY and PN were re-
duced more in environment 2 (early onset stress treat-
ment) than in environment 1 (where stress began a week
later). Conversely, HI and HGM were less affected by
drought in environment 2 as compared to environment 1.
The most drought-sensitive component of grain yield in
all experiments was HGM although PN and PGN were
also reduced by drought. In addition, reductions in SY,
BMY and HI were also evident in each of these four ter-
minal drought-stress environments (Table 2).
The major factor affecting differences in grain yield
in all stress environments was the total above-ground
crop growth (BMY). This was primarily a consequence
of differences in crop growth rate as differences in FT
among lines were small and explained no more than 22%
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of the differences in BMY (Table 3). Some of the differ-
ences in BMY could be explained by differences in tille-
ring (indicated by PN) among lines; hence PN was also
significantly correlated with GY in all stress environ-
ments (Table 3). The major differences among correla-
tions between GY and its various components between
the stress and control environments were in the increased
importance of HGM and HI under stress. Whilst differ-
ences in GY were not related to differences in HGM in
the irrigated control environments (data not shown), un-
der drought the strengths of the correlations between GY
and HGM were directly proportional to the severity of
the stress, increasing from 0.076 (P>0.47) in stress envi-
ronment 1 to 0.613 (P<0.000001) in stress environment
4 (Table 3). This clearly indicates the increasing impor-
tance of the ability to fill grains (probably using translo-
cated stem reserves) as the severity of stress increased
and post-flowering assimilation decreased. Similarly, the
strength of correlations of GY with HI also increased as
the stress environments became more severe (Table 3).
The increased importance of a high HI in the terminal
stress environments almost certainly reflects increased
differences in the post-flowering growth (i.e. grain fill-
ing) of the testcrosses, as their pre-flowering growth was
little affected by the stresses imposed. In the most-severe
stress environment (environment 4) HI was related also
to PGN suggesting that in this stress environment grain
set, as well as grain filling, was a factor in grain dry mat-
ter accumulation. Similar relationships between GY and
HGM have been reported in pearl millet by Bidinger 
et al. (1987b) and Fussell et al. (1991) in the evaluations
of advanced breeding materials in terminal drought-
stress environments.
In none of the experiments reported in this study was
GY in any of the four stress environments significantly
correlated (P<0.05) to FT (Table 3) or to GY measured
in the paired irrigated control environment (data not
shown). This indicated that expression of differences in
testcross grain yields under drought was influenced little
by differences among testcrosses in either drought-es-
cape or grain yield potential. In such situations, there
was no need to resort to the use of drought response indi-
ces that separate drought resistance specifically from
drought-escape and yield-potential effects (Bidinger 
et al. 1987b). The drought-tolerance index of each trait
estimated in this study was therefore simply the value
obtained in the stress environment relative to that in the
control. Drought tolerance so defined reflects the ability
of a genotype to maintain normal (irrigated) trait expres-
sion under stress. Grain yield component traits (e.g. PN,
PGN, SY) were however significantly correlated to flow-
ering time (Table 3).
Genetic parameters of the testcross population
The effect of the moisture regime was highly significant
(P<0.01) for virtually all traits observed in all three ex-
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Table 3 Correlation coeffi-
cients for pearl millet grain and
stover yield-determining com-
ponent traits measured in the
four stress environments of
three experiments at Patanc-
heru, India, during the hot, dry
summer seasons of 1997 and
1998. Critical values for these
correlation coefficients are 0.20
and 0.26 for P<0.05 and
P<0.01 respectively
Traita GY HGM PGN PN SY BMY HI Environmentb
FT 0.02 –0.19 0.48 –0.37 0.74 0.47 –0.51 1
0.12 –0.09 0.61 –0.47 0.40 0.11 –0.01 2
–0.14 –0.27 0.43 –0.35 0.71 0.48 –0.77 3
–0.13 –0.34 0.26 –0.32 0.64 0.32 –0.63 4
GY 0.08 0.24 0.45 0.43 0.77 0.45 1
0.21 0.16 0.58 0.44 0.87 0.64 2
0.40 0.22 0.46 0.40 0.78 0.54 3
0.61 0.59 0.31 0.51 0.89 0.80 4
HGM –0.20 –0.29 –0.22 –0.17 0.37 1
–0.25 –0.10 –0.02 0.11 0.25 2
–0.25 –0.04 –0.01 0.18 0.40 3
0.17 0.02 0.10 0.41 0.69 4
PGN –0.57 0.22 0.14 0.19 1
–0.56 0.27 0.14 0.10 2
–0.53 0.18 0.21 0.09 3
–0.42 0.47 0.57 0.41 4
PN 0.23 0.52 –0.04 1
0.12 0.58 0.33 2
0.18 0.39 0.18 3
0.08 0.30 0.24 4
SY 0.85 –0.52 1
0.78 –0.34 2
0.86 –0.52 3
0.83 –0.04 4
BMY –0.21 1
0.17 2
–0.09 3
0.44 4
a FT=Flowering time;
GY=Grain yield; HGM=Hun-
dred grain mass; PGN=Panicle
grain number; PN=Panicle
number m–2; SY=Stover yield;
BMY=Biomass yield; HI=Har-
vest index
b 1=1997 early stress environ-
ment; 2=1997 late stress envi-
ronment; 3=1998 field stress
environment; 4=1998 rainout
shelter stress environment
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periments (Table 4), as expected from the major reduc-
tions in treatment-means in the stress environments 
(Table 2). The exception was PN in environment 3,
which was largely determined before the onset of this
relatively mild terminal drought stress (Table 2). Differ-
ences among testcrosses were also significant for all of
the traits measured in all experiments, with the exception
of GY in environment 3, which had a high level of ex-
perimental error (Table 3) and thus a low entry mean
heritability (Table 5). Within experiments, differences
among testcrosses were significant (P<0.01) for flower-
ing, yield, and yield components in all three control en-
vironments, and for stress environments 1 and 4 (data
not presented).
Genotype×moisture regime interactions were signifi-
cant for GY in all experiments, indicating that test-
crosses did react differently to stress even where their
mean yields across treatments did not differ. The situa-
tion with the various yield components varied with ex-
periment. There were significant genotype×environ-
ment interactions for most variables in environments 1,
2 and 4 (Table 4). However, in environment 3 there 
was a significant interaction only for GY. Apparently,
in this experiment, small, non-statistically significant
interactions for individual yield components resulted
cumulatively in a significant interaction for yield it-
self.
For the two variables identified above as possible in-
dicators of differential drought tolerance, HGM and HI,
the results of the analysis of variance differed. HGM dif-
fered significantly (P<0.001) among testcrosses in all
three experiments (as well as in all of the individual en-
vironments, data not presented), but testcross×moisture
environment (g×e) interactions were significant (P<0.05)
only in the 1997 experiment (Table 4). This suggests that
the differences in HGM among testcrosses under stress,
which were related to GY in the stress environments,
may have been constitutive ones rather than drought spe-
cific (which would have been the interpretation if the
g×e interaction for this trait had been significant). How-
ever, correlations of HGM in irrigated control environ-
ments with GY in stress environments were all non-sig-
nificant indicating that the HGM differences observed
under stress were not entirely constitutive (data not
shown). There were significant g×e interactions for HI in
two of the three experiments, indicating that the correla-
tions of GY under stress with this variable may have
more directly represented a differential response to stress
(Table 4).
The contrasting phenotypes of the two parents of the
mapping population (H 77 and PRLT) were exhibited in
their testcrosses under stress (Table 5). In all stress envi-
ronments, the testcross of the H 77 parent had a higher
PN than that of the PRLT parent, but a lower HGM and
PGN. The H 77 testcross had a higher BMY than the
PRLT testcross in environments 1, 2 and 3 but this situa-
tion was reversed in the most-stress environment 4. The
PRLT testcross had a higher GY in three of the four
stress environments, including the most-severely stressed
environment 4, where it out-yielded the H 77 testcross
by nearly 30%. Only in interrupted early onset drought-
stress environment 2, where later-flowering tillers could
have effectively contributed to GY, did the high-tillering
H 77 testcross have a GY superior to that of the low-
tillering PRLT testcross. For most of the traits evaluated,
the range observed in mapping-population testcrosses
exceeded that of the parental testcrosses (Table 5). This
provides a good range in the expression of yield compo-
nents so that their contribution to yield under stress can
be assessed (Table 3). The frequency histograms of test-
cross means were mono-modal and normally distributed
(data not shown) in both stress and irrigated control 
environments for nearly all traits, suggesting polygenic
inheritance.
QTLs associated with grain yield and yield component
trait expression in stress environments
Significant QTLs were detected for all components of
GY and BMY in all environments (Table 6, Fig. 1).
These mapped to six of the seven pearl millet linkage
groups; no QTLs were detected on linkage group 5. 
Alleles from both parents contributed to the increased
expression of all observed traits except for PN and
PGN.
Flowering time
Five different genomic regions were associated with FT
and together these explained 60–70% of the phenotypic
variation observed among the testcrosses in individual
stress environments. Major QTLs for FT co-mapped on
linkage groups 4 and 6 in all four environments. For the
QTL on linkage group 4 the allele from H 77 increased
flowering time, whereas for the QTL on linkage group 6
it was the allele from PRLT that increased flowering
time (Fig. 1). An additional QTL on linkage group 4 was
mapped in environment 3, again with the allele from H
77 increasing flowering time. QTLs of smaller signifi-
cance were mapped on linkage groups 2 and 3 in one or
more environments (Table 6).
74
Fig. 1 Map locations of QTLs detected in this study on linkage
groups 1, 2, 4 and 6. For each linkage group a scale of genetic dis-
tance in Haldane cM is provided. One-LOD support intervals are
indicated by vertical bars with the position of the maximum LOD
peak indicated by . QTLs in which the PRLT parental allele con-
ferred an increased trait value are indicated on the right-hand side
of the linkage map and those in which the H 77 parental allele in-
crease the trait value is on the left-hand side. FT Flowering time,
GY Grain yield, HGM Hundred-grain mass, PGN Panicle grain
number, PN Panicle number m–2, SY Stover yield, BMY Biomass
yield, HI Harvest index, E1 1997 late stress environment, 2 1997
late stress environment, 3 1998 field stress environment; 4 1998
rainout shelter stress environment, DT refers to a QTL obtained
using the drought tolerance index of that trait

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Panicle number, panicle grain number, 
hundred-grain mass
Up to four QTLs associated with PN, PGN and HGM
were obtained in each individual stress environment 
(Table 6). Many of these QTLs overlapped with those as-
sociated with FT in the same environment (Fig. 1). In all
four stress environments, H 77 contributed all alleles for
increased PN, while PRLT contributed all alleles for in-
creased PGN. In environments 1, 2 and 3 the QTL for
PN with the largest effect mapped on linkage group 6
and explained up to 33% of the phenotypic variation ob-
served. The major QTL for PGN also mapped to a simi-
lar region of linkage group 6 in all four environments
(Fig. 1) and explained up to 50% of the phenotypic vari-
ation observed. A QTL for PGN also mapped on linkage
group 1 in all four environments. This QTL was not as-
sociated with a QTL for FT or for any other grain yield
component traits (Fig. 1). The major QTL for HGM was
mapped on linkage group 2 with the positive allele com-
ing from PRLT and explaining up to 23% of the pheno-
typic variation.
Stover and biomass yield, harvest index
At least two QTLs associated with SY were detected in
each environment; in all four environments the major
QTL was found on linkage group 6. This QTL explained
up to 40% of the phenotypic variation and the allele from
PRLT increased SY. QTLs of smaller effect were ob-
tained on linkage groups 2 and 4 in three of the four en-
vironments, and in each case it was the allele from H 77
that enhanced SY. In most cases, the parental alleles that
were associated with increased FT were also associated
with increased SY and BMY (Fig. 1). Up to three QTLs
associated with HI were mapped in each environment. In
environments 1, 3 and 4 a QTL on linkage group 6 was
mapped with the H 77 parental allele enhancing HI. A
QTL for HI on linkage group 2 was also obtained in
these environments, and in this case the PRLT parental
allele provided an increased HI. This QTL was of partic-
ular significance in the most-severe drought environment
(stress environment 4) whereas in the relatively mild
stress environments 1 and 3 it was the QTL on linkage
group 6 that was of greater importance.
Grain yield
Two QTLs associated with GY in drought were mapped:
one on linkage group 1 in stress environment 1 and the
other on linkage 2 in stress environment 2 (Table 6). For
the QTL on linkage group 1, the PRLT parental allele
provided enhanced grain yield in the late stress of envi-
ronment 1. In the rain interrupted environment 2, it was
the H 77 parental allele for the QTL on linkage group 2
that enhanced grain yield. No QTLs for GY were ob-
tained in stress environments 3 and 4.
For the QTL with the largest additive effect on FT (on
linkage group 6), the parental alleles that increased FT
were generally associated with an increase in PGN and
decreases in HI and PN in mild drought-stress environ-
ments (1, 2 and 3) or with decreases in HI and HGM in
the severe drought-stress environment 4 (Table 6). The
commonality among QTLs for FT, SY, BMY and HI was
not unexpected in non-stress or mild-stress environ-
ments, since later flowering in pearl millet is normally
associated with increased vegetative growth that results
in increased BMY – usually with a smaller fraction of
this total dry matter being harvested as grain (i.e. lower
HI). This inverse relationship of HI and FT is expected
to be accentuated in terminal drought-stress environ-
ments, as later-flowering genotypes are subjected to
more severe stress during their grain filling than are ear-
lier-flowering genotypes, and there is consequently a
greater reduction in their GY and HI. Since HGM is the
GY component most-adversely affected by increases in
drought-stress severity (Table 2), the negative associa-
tion of some QTLs for FT and HGM in the most severe
of these four terminal stress environments was not unex-
pected. This result, however, suggests that despite the
overall independence of FT and GY in these experi-
ments, drought escape did contribute to the observed
variation among mapping-progeny testcrosses in at least
one GY component, HGM, in at least the most-severe
stress.
Whether these associations of QTLs for FT and vari-
ous GY component traits are due to pleiotropic effects of
the individual QTLs for FT, or whether there were spe-
cific QTLs for each trait tightly linked to individual
QTLs for FT, was difficult to establish in this study due
to the relatively small number of mapping progenies that
were phenotyped. However, close examination of pheno-
typic data for testcrosses derived from skeleton-mapped
F2 plants with marker genotype recombination in these
regions of closely associated QTLs revealed some with
recombinant phenotypes. This suggests that linkage was
responsible for at least part of these QTL associations, in
addition to the overall (pleiotropic) consequences of a
longer vegetative period on yield-component patterns.
Fine mapping of these genomic regions should help 
further resolve this issue.
Several QTLs for PN, PGN and HGM under stress
mapped to identical or immediately adjacent intervals
(Table 6, Fig. 1). In each case, alleles for higher PN were
associated with those for reduced PGN, and/or HGM, so
that there was no net effect on GY itself. This co-map-
ping was consistent with the correlations obtained previ-
ously between these GY component traits and in keeping
with the mathematical relationship between them and
GY (Bidinger et al. 1987a). For example, the product of
these three components is constant at a given level of
GY, so if one increases then at least one of the remaining
two must decrease commensurately. This was particular-
ly evident in several stress environments where H 77 
alleles on linkage group 2 increased PN, SY and BMY
but decreased HGM and HI (Table 6). A similar situation
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was evident for linkage group 6, where H 77 alleles that
increased PN (as well as reducing FT) were associated
with reduced PGN in all stress environments.
Despite these (apparent) antagonistic associations be-
tween QTLs for GY component traits, two genomic re-
gions were found to be associated with GY in drought.
In the rain-interrupted, early onset drought-stress envi-
ronment 2, linkage group 2 alleles for later flowering
from H 77 were associated with increased GY, SY and
BMY. Apparently, the later-flowering testcrosses with
these alleles were able to take advantage of the unex-
pected late rainfall to prolong normal growth periods,
but without either increasing effective tiller number (PN)
or reducing HI (at least not by amounts necessary to gen-
erate statistically significant QTLs for these traits in this
genomic region). In the late-onset drought stress of envi-
ronment 1, linkage group 1 alleles from PRLT improved
grain yield by their significant effect on the PGN compo-
nent of GY.
QTLs associated with the drought-tolerance index
of grain yield and its component traits
In the mild, interrupted, late-onset drought stress envi-
ronment 1, one QTL on linkage group 1 was associated
with the GY drought-tolerance index (percentage of the
irrigated control GY maintained in the stress environ-
ment). The drought-tolerance index of PGN also mapped
to linkage group 1 in this environment (Table 7, Fig. 1).
PRLT alleles at both these QTLs were associated with
better drought tolerance, suggesting that PRLT alleles in
this genomic region contributed to better GY drought
tolerance in mild stress through better maintenance of
PGN. PRLT alleles on linkage group1 contributed to
both increased PGN and GY under stress (Table 6), as
well as to the superior drought tolerance of PGN and
GY. There was also a QTL for better maintenance of
HGM on linkage group 2 in stress environment 1, again
associated with PRLT alleles, but it had no significant 
effect on GY drought tolerance in this environment 
(Table 7). This was because the alleles for superior main-
tenance of HGM under stress in this mild-stress environ-
ment were associated with increased HGM and HI per se
but had reducing effects on PN, SY and BMY (Table 6).
These effects of PRLT alleles in this region of linkage
group 2 effectively nullified each other in this environ-
ment, with the result that this QTL for the maintenance
of HGM under drought did not contribute significantly to
either GY or to the GY drought-tolerance index.
QTLs associated with the drought tolerance of HI 
and SY were detected in rain-interrupted early onset
stress environment 2 (Table 7). That associated with HI
drought tolerance mapped to the same linkage group
(linkage group 2) as the QTLs for FT, GY, SY and BMY
per se in this environment (Table 6, Fig. 1). The H 77 
allele at this QTL was associated with better HI drought
tolerance, as well as later FT, and increased GY, SY and
BMY per se in this particular stress environment. It is in-
teresting to note that H 77 alleles on linkage group 2
were not associated with increased HI in any of the other
stress environments, indicating that this may have been a
response to the specific timing of the stress (or the inter-
ruption of stress) in environment 2. The most-plausible
explanation is that the rain received after the initial onset
of drought stress preferentially benefited continued veg-
etative and/or reproductive growth of later-flowering
basal tillers of later-flowering entries with H 77 alleles in
this genomic region. Earlier-flowering entries with the
PRLT alleles in this region were either too far advanced
in their development to be able to respond to the late
rain, or had effectively terminated the development of 
later-flowering basal tillers in response to the initial
drought stress, and were unable to maintain an additional
sink capacity (PGN or seed size) in order to exploit the
more-favourable growth conditions provided by the
shower. Thus, it is likely that either a QTL for flowering
time and/or a QTL controlling the allocation of photo-
synthate to later-flowering basal tillers (following relief
of intermittent drought stress) has been detected as a HI
drought-tolerance QTL in this particular stress environ-
ment. The capacity to maintain an effective photo-
synthate sink (and therefore a high potential HI) under
intermittent stress has been reported to be associated
with increased GY drought tolerance in both maize 
(Edmeades et al. 1999) and pearl millet (Bidinger et al.
1987a, b). Such a capacity will thus provide GY advan-
tages in stress environments by maintaining the capacity
for a high level of the partitioning of dry matter to grain
production.
In the uninterrupted drought-stress environments 3
and 4, a QTL was detected for the GY drought-tolerance
index on linkage group 2, explaining up to 23% of the
phenotypic variation (Table 7). In both environments, a
QTL for the drought-tolerance index of HGM and HI
also mapped to this linkage group (Fig. 1). PRLT alleles
were associated with the increased drought tolerance of
GY as well as its component traits. In the most-severe
stress regime studied (stress environment 4), these were
accompanied by QTLs for the drought tolerance of PN,
SY and BMY, and again PRLT alleles were associated
with increased drought tolerance (Table 7). PRLT alleles
in this region thus conferred a superior capacity to main-
tain grain filling (HGM), and thereby maintain both HI
and GY, under unrelieved terminal drought. PRLT alleles
in this linkage group were also associated with better PN
and BMY drought tolerance, but this was at the cost of
SY drought tolerance (for which H 77 alleles were supe-
rior). The superior drought tolerance of HGM, PN, BMY
and HI conferred in this severe drought-stress environ-
ment by PRLT alleles on linkage group 2 was associated
(by linkage or pleiotropy) with reduced PN and/or 
reduced SY in each of the four stress environments 
(Table 6, Fig. 1).
The effectiveness of these linkage group 2 alleles for
drought tolerance was confirmed by their association
with QTLs for most of these GY component traits per se
in stress environment 4 (Table 6, Fig. 1). As with the ex-
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pression of drought tolerance, the more-favourable allele
was provided by PRLT for all traits except PN (i.e. HI,
HGM, PN and PGN). Therefore, it appears that the
PRLT alleles on linkage group 2, although associated
with a reduced PN, increased PGN and HGM under un-
relieved terminal drought stress resulting in improved
HI. Under the severe terminal stress in environment 4,
this resulted in better stability (tolerance index) of both
grain and biomass production. Under the less-severe ter-
minal drought of stress environment 3, the reduction in
PN associated with the PRLT alleles on linkage group 2
resulted in significant reductions of SY and BMY, indi-
cating a trade-off between GY drought-tolerance and SY
drought performance and drought tolerance. Careful con-
sideration will need to be made of the frequency and se-
verity of terminal drought-stress occurrence in the target
environment before deploying this GY drought-tolerance
QTL in dual-purpose pearl millet cultivars intended for
both grain and stover production. No significant QTL
was found on linkage group 2 for GY per se, in either of
these two stress environments (Table 6). In stress envi-
ronment 3, QTLs for FT, HGM, HI, PN, SY and BMY
per se, also mapped to this region on linkage group 2
(Table 6, Fig. 1). Although PRLT alleles in this region
were associated with earlier flowering and increased
HGM and HI per se, their effects on PN, SY and BMY
per se were negative in this stress environment. Similarly
for stress environment 4, PRLT alleles in this region
were associated with increased HGM, HI and PGN per
se, but with reduced PN per se (Table 6). Apparently
these antagonistic effects on various GY-determining
component traits, prevented the detection of significant
direct effects of this genomic region on GY itself in 
either of these two stress environments, although its 
effect on GY drought-tolerance was significant in both.
The low heritability of GY (Table 5) potentially also
contributed to this inability to detect direct effects of
this, or any other, genomic region on GY per se in these
two stress environments.
A more-detailed analysis of the role of the QTLs for
drought tolerance identified on linkage group 2 in stress
environments 3 and 4 was carried out by Yadav et al.
(1999) to determine whether the superior drought toler-
ance of GY conferred by this region on linkage group 2
was causally related to a reduced GY in these stress en-
vironments, or whether the inherent differences in PN in
the mapping-population testcrosses confounded this rela-
tionship. These authors calculated a predicted GY in
stress environments 3 and 4 for each testcross normali-
sing on the actual PN produced in its paired irrigated
control environment. The QTLs associated with these
predicted values for GY per se in stress environments 3
and 4 mapped to linkage group 2, along with the other
QTLs for drought tolerance of the yield components de-
scribed above. Moreover, the parental alleles derived
from PRLT that contributed to the superior drought toler-
ance of HI and other GY component traits in these stress
environments also contributed to greater predicted GY.
Interestingly, the probability threshold of this QTL for
predicted GY increased from LOD 2.48 in moderate
stress environment 3 to LOD 5.56 in severe stress envi-
ronment 4. Similar results were obtained when QTLs
were analyzed based on a subset of mapping progeny
testcrosses having a similar PN in these stress environ-
ments (data not shown). This suggests that it was consti-
tutive differences in PN (rather than an effect of stress on
PN) among the mapping population testcrosses that re-
sulted in the QTL for GY drought tolerance on linkage
group 2 failing to be translated into a QTL for GY per se
in these terminal drought-stress environments. From
within the test entries it was, however, possible to select
entries that had high PN and both a high drought-toler-
ance index and a high GY per se in these stress environ-
ments. Subsets of entries have been selected based on
trait performance alone and on genotype at the QTL of
interest. These are currently under evaluation to validate
further the effect of QTLs on trait performance and on
the efficiency of marker-assisted selection relative to
phenotypic selection. They are also being evaluated in
the background of a number of other testers to investi-
gate the interaction of genetic background on the expres-
sion of the QTL identified here.
Conclusions
Drought stress is a widespread but unpredictable phe-
nomenon in many areas in which pearl millet is grown. It
can drastically reduce grain and stover yields and yield
stability. In this study, a number of QTLs associated with
the drought tolerance of pearl millet GY and its compo-
nent traits have been identified. These provide a new 
opportunity for plant breeding to increase grain and
stover yields of this crop in water-limited environments,
if their incorporation into otherwise adapted genotypes
can be shown to improve yield under stress. Two of the
genomic regions identified (on linkage groups 1 and 2)
were associated with a superior GY or better mainte-
nance of GY in terminal drought stress. In addition, a
number of genomic regions associated with traits that de-
termine GY under stress have also been identified, but
they were often not associated with better maintenance
of GY under stress or with actual GY under stress. This
lack of an overall effect on GY appears partly due to the
negative correlations between the various yield-compo-
nent traits, which may have been amplified under termi-
nal drought stress. However, the relatively low heritabili-
ties of GY under drought stress were also a contributing
factor (Table 5). Grain yield is a complex trait and it is
the various components that make up yield that are in-
herited rather than grain yield itself. Therefore the herita-
bility of grain yield is in general not high and it becomes
especially low under stress (Blum 1988). It is possible
that some of the QTLs for the components of GY, did
contribute directly to GY but that these effects were un-
detected due to the numbers of mapping population
progenies and replications used in the field experiments
upon which this QTL analysis was based. A more-de-
81
tailed spatial analysis of GY may help overcome these
limitations, but it is likely that even larger numbers 
of replications for the drought-stress environments, or
larger numbers of mapping progeny crosses to a com-
mon tester, will be required before detection of such con-
tributions to GY under stress will be possible.
Nevertheless, some genomic regions have been iden-
tified in this study that are associated with GY drought
tolerance as well as GY in one or more water-limited en-
vironments. PRLT alleles from the genomic region de-
tected on linkage group 1 should be useful in improving
grain yield in mild late-onset drought-stress environ-
ments such as stress environment 1. This QTL is also of
interest as it is not associated with one for PN. Introgres-
sion of this genomic region into the high-tillering H 77
parent could be of importance not only in a mild late
stress but also in unpredictable drought stress where
high-tillering types are better adapted due to their greater
developmental plasticity if rain returns. In interrupted
early onset drought-stress environments such as stress
environment 2, H 77 alleles on linkage group 2 (which
appear to be associated with superior tillering capacity)
and PRLT alleles on linkage group 6 (that are associated
with later flowering) could help to improve grain yield.
In the more-readily predictable, uninterrupted, severe
drought-stress environments, which reduce grain yields
much more, PRLT alleles on linkage group 2 (which 
appear to be associated with limited tillering capacity but
larger individual panicle sink size) could help improve
grain yield stability, but at some cost to stover yield in
less-severe drought stress.
In each of these drought-stress environments, the in-
creases in both grain yield and in drought tolerance of
grain yield were due to the contributions of these genom-
ic regions to increased harvest index, often in association
with relatively minor (but apparently important) changes
in flowering time. By using testcrosses on 843A to iden-
tify these QTLs, we have demonstrated that they will be
expressed in hybrid combinations. Some of the QTLs
identified in this study could have an almost immediate
application in new versions of currently popular hybrids
such as HHB 67 (843A × H 77/833–2). However, the 
effects of other QTLs on the expression of GY under
both stress and non-stress need further study before their
deployment should be considered. It is important to con-
sider yield potential when improving drought tolerance.
Results will be presented later on QTL analysis of the
control data sets produced in the experiments reported
here. Knowledge of such QTLs will minimise potential
deleterious effects in transferring QTLs for drought tol-
erance. We are currently producing near-isogenic lines
for each QTL in the background of the more-agronomic-
ally elite parent of the mapping population (i.e. H 77/
833–2) to further confirm their effects in a uniform and
economically important genetic background. The near-
isogenic lines so developed will not only help evaluate
the effects of these QTLs in different backgrounds (by
evaluating their crosses with a wide range of genetically
diverse male-sterile lines) but will also provide genetic
tools to further our understanding of the physiological
and biochemical pathways that might be involved in the
improved drought tolerance conditioned by these QTLs.
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